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Yet doth he give us boid advertisernent."-SîÂKEspEARg,. $2 PER YEAH. bc. PER COPY.
SSOLD BY NEWSDEALERS

"The srith a rnighty man Is he,
WVitth larg e and sinewy h suds,

A1,d the muscles of bis brawny arns
Are 4troug as trou ad.

SiIllcwY baudq and kuces

bauds, are what atni e r trig
to develp

Johnston's

4hites Fluid
"> to day

Beef
When trainin, and acknowlcdge ut to

bc the best nuaeic.forming and
strc igth giving food.

1**8e

CONSUMPTION
us avcrted, or if too late to
avert it, ut is af/cii cured and
al-ways reliez'ed, by

Scott's
Emulsion
the Creamn of Cod-liver Oil.
Cures Coughs, Colds and
Weak Lungs. Physicians, the
world over, endorse it.

Don't bc deeeived by Nubstit,îtes!
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STATIONERS

27 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO

RETAIL DEPARIMENT:

12 King Street West.

Scott & Bowne, elleville. Ail Druggists. 1 1 H E RE' S
50c. and $1.
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The flowers that bloomn in the Spring,
Ira la,

\Vill corne and the snow won't lbe misscd
To sell property, the right thing, tra la
To to put it on Williamns' new list.

24 King St. East.
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~.MATCHES.

SEE THAT
YOU
GET THEM.

STAMaientiy Cured
Systenu, ],I icatii>ual. lue, pmayal e

xier cure effécîcd. Send for
Cmremlars. Cure (;uaranteed.

LI NTON'S INSTITUTE
ROOM 64, YONCE ST. ARCDEi, TORONTO

G. W. LINTON, POINCIPAL.

Gauiada
Pape(
Goipiany

PAPER MAKERS AND WHOLESALE
STATIONERS.

MILLS
Windsor Milis
SpringvaIe MiIJs
Riviere du Loup Milis

OFFICE AND WAREROOMS
578 to 582 Craig St. Montreal.

15 Front St. West, Torouto.
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A. B. MitChell'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuifs
are the finest goods mnade as a substitute for Linen. Once tosed you will always tise thern. Gîve ihen a trial and be convinced. None like them.

MAX. JOHNSON à Go.

78 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

-TORONTO.

TELEPHONE 2872

The Bast Equipped dol> Printing Hous
in Canada.

THE
EDUCATIONAL

JOURNAL
J. E. Wr.[r.e, M.A., Editor anrd Prop r

It Pays Advertlsers

BECAUSE st possesses the carîli-
nal features that inake It profitable to
Âdvertisers: Briglitness, Reliablîlity,
Hoîîesty, Purlty of Tone, Circulation,
and the Confidence of Its Iteaders.
These are the eharacteristies that give
a paper that QUA LITV that slirewdj
Advertisers seek.

Wri te for rate& to

THE POOLE PRINTING Co,,
(Limited.)

8 and io Lombard St., Toronto.

CRIP
Stili wants a few

Good Boys to

Seil Papers

Wherever lie Is

Not Represented

SELLS LIKE HOT CAKES

Ternms on Application.

What 18 Biz 1
it is the oîiiy palier in Canada

devoted. to sucli an important subject
as advertising.

It Is a littie paper, but everythiîig
iu it counits.

It toulS yon what sort of adver-
tîsing pays best.

lIt publislaes samples of clever
advertising work.

It giveS you dlean and practical
information about writing advertise-
mients.

It contains aiticles on1 adver-
timing by wide-awake people - articles
that embody a host of useful idçeas for
everyday work.

Every advertiser in Canada
should. read it. Publislîed monthly.
$ 1.O00 a year. Specien copy oit ap-
plication.

S- C. TRElHEWEY, PUI.LuSstX

57 KING STý WEST, TORONTO

N01 Ari merizani
Life Assurance Company,

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.

PRES ID E T

J. L. BLAIKI, Esq., Prosidetît Can-
ada Larîded & National Invest. Co.

VIC E-P R ESIO E NTS

HON. G. W. ALLAN and

J. K. KEtR, Esq., Q.C.

The Compouiid Investmeiît andi lii-
vestineîît AnnuityPolicies of tle North
American Life Assuranîce Companiy
ýotitaini specially adivantageous fe.t.
tures for iiitend iîi insurers.

W/rite or inake persotil application
for full particulars,

WX. XeCABE, Managing Director

The Wilkinson Truss,

a

The only Perfect-Fttliig
Truss iii the World,

Leading Phaysicians say
it le eBest. Satisfac-

tion Guaranteed or
Money refundefi.

B. LINDMAN,
CONE8 YONCE & KING, 80DM 15.

'THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISBED-BITIRELY NEW.'

The Authentie IlUliabrîidged," compriqing the
1i9snes of 186i4, '79 and '84, copyriglited poe
nit tAie undersigned, is note ThoroughlylIe
Vised and Eiarged, aud bears the naine of

Wobster's International Dictionary.
Edf tonial work upoti titis revision lias been in

progres4 for over 10 Years.
Not less than One }lundred paid editorial

laborers have been eugaged uipon il.
Over $300,000 expended in its preparation

bef'ore the firi eopy iras priufed.
Criira t'ompiirison wviî 1 nyother Diuionary

is fnviied. GET THE BEST.
G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., Ptsblisheg,

spruîîgtield, Masos., U. S. A.
Soldby ail loolssellers, Illtîstratedpamphietfre.

THE MAN -

Who has nu ime lu lose ini the iiorning
sifting clinkers expericoces a great ilcal uf
downright pleasure by using coal stiîplicd by

*THE 1'EOPLE'S COAL CO. 4

*111)COAL $5.50 * tC"MADE ONLY BYTPi,

£.>ItOWNjiiFM

PEOPLEWS COAL CO.
TEL. 2246.

I lcad office :Cor. <)uecn and Spadinîa.

À
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THE PATRON S'PATRONI1ZE D.
PATRON.-''I HOW is it I can't corne to town to hold a

conv ention without having nmy life pestered out of nie îîy ail
sorts of critters?"t

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES.
(11Y OUR OWN VINANCIAL REPORTEM.)THE principal event of the week, in business circles %vas

the suspension ofÀ\Mr. ~Vi.Gladstone, the wvell knosvn
dealer in Politics. The occurrence was flot uîîcx-

pected, as it has heen generally knowxî for sonie time that
the firni was ini difficulties. The inimediate cause of the
suspension is believed to have been the unfriendly pressure
of certain parties whose motives can not lie very' Nell tînder-
stood if thcy are rcally any, better tlîan miere persinal hatred
and malice. But the secondary, cause was undoubtedly, thc
fact that the firmî bad invested heavily in Homne Rule securi-
tics, whiclî were rendered unsaleable by thîe Lords, xwho
bcaredj the narket uninercifully. Mr. Gladstone "'as a
merchant: of reniatkable enthusiasm, and recent events on
Political 'Change had led hinm to place unlinited conifidence
in Irish iîîvestnîents. He believed that he could success-
fully pull off the Home Rule Bill, and thereby at one stroke
miake a gigantic fortune of fanie and glory. The Lords,
hovever, blockcd his game, ai-d his gallaxît effort at the
last momnit to chcckrrnate thexn by runining House of Lords
stock laa, below par ivas a failure. The Grand Old Main
'vas defeated, and he lias confessed the fact and given up
the fight. The Irish creditors are of course in a statc of
mind over thîe whole affair, and nobody ean yet sec. clearly
how the matter ivill finally shape. In the meantime an
exteiisioui has beeti granted to the failed firm, at-d Rosebery
and Harcourt, who hiave long been partners ini the business,
have undertaeen to carry it on and realize on the assets.
Most of the assets, however, seem to lie in the shape of
1, 0. U.'s held bý-Irish Home Rule anîd English Radical
xnvestors. We may mention that Her Gracious Majesty,
the Queen, while of course deeply regretting the failure, lias
borne up tvonderfully, and managed to refrain from tears.

CHRISTOPHER FINLAY FRASER.
I'ZASER'S rctircdI-GRii, knows flot truly ?'l-FSorne sny the Cabinet's Prohibition turn

Quite turned bis stomach-otbers say lie's il],
Andl niut have res. froni ail officiai grind;
1 lerhap)s hotb arc riglit in part, or both are wrong,-
( Riti cannot say, lie only knoiws that Chris.,
'1 iiiing bis stepi 10 (;lacistone's, bins retired,
F'eeling il meet that Ilgrand old meni" shouid go
F'roni public life in couples ;and tho' Chris
[s not, like Waîer~illiam, vcry oid,
VeL lias hie soher claini to ho cilled IlGan,
If hy that word ~c*d inxiicate a Man
Wh'o nobiy, simply, ably dues bis work,
Sincereiy serves lus country, aund preserves
1 lis nailne unspotted in an age of shanis
No dandy ~%as lie, witlî bis.soft feit bat
l'ulicd slanting o'er bis eye, and rarcly )Iï
Excepting wvhcn 'twas tossexi upon bi., desk
To lie and listen white ii's owner scored
In p>hrase sarcastjo sonie xxnhappy wight
Across the Iloxîse, w~hose Ilfacts " %vere ail astray.
No carrai knîght not strictly Iloîxa,
Not k-nown at ail in dainty social courts,
Andl rarcly scen %vlbcre votes ire chcaply got
In short, to knowi the stylec of man be svas,
Look, at the Ilouse he builded in the l'ar-
Square, shapely, sound, good value for the cash,~
No frilis nor nonstrnse, and no scaiping fraxxds,
No fàhiionable Ilextras," but througbuut
F'roxo top to toc, a good and svlîlesonîc job,-
eTis Frasef s self translaiccl into stone!
And G til nov joins with men of e'ery cree<l
To wisb ils builder rnany quiet ycars
In %s hidi lie ina) enjoy in bornme, sweet ioiic,"
The lioner of the People bie lias serve<i.

A SHORT, SEASONABLE SERMON.

S Ew-ho giveth to the poor lendeth to the Lord."ccH E This w-as the text taken by Dean Swift when
preaching a charity sermnon. IlNowv beloved

brethren, if you lîke the ternis, and approve the security,
down with the dlust," lie added, and left the pulpit. The
collection wvas large. GRii' throves out this hint, in vîew of
the steps that are now being taken by, the religiouis and
charitable to relieve the lprcývailing distrcss anmongfst the
Iineni1 lo)yed poor ofToronto. II Dowvn with the dust," and
no long I)alavers.

'rHE OLDEST SLTTLER 1,1 THE WEST.-The suri.
A i-OST IN HIMSLLF.-The caninihal w-ho devourcd his

entertainer.

STEAD TO THE RESCUEI
THE OINI. SrEA.- " Don't despair, Itîr. Bull-try' and

keep the island afloat tilt I get tliere and take charg-e of
things !"

[NItr. Siexid sallil', for Eiîgiand ou N\li-cli Stlî. lIe said lie felt çoin-
luellel to go linniedintely owinxr xc Gladstone's rosîgnatioià iîaviîîg lait
publie affairs at «sixes:atIi sevens."])
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GRIP'S PIOTORIAL PULPIT.
Ili.

sHORT SERMIONS ON THÎNGS THAT Mà\AKE THE ANGELS ivERi'.

MUR. O'DAY'S CORRESPONDKNCE.
To lis LErce/knmy, i/te /Ç Honorabl<'/e lherii- iJf4tcrd ru.i

Go',,-G/ocri, c., c,/c
MY DEAR I .Rfl AItERDEEN:I GRAT:EXT rejoice ovor your cxcelicncvy's climincy
t'îards Connolîx' an' 2McGravy-). Ani'so does Aldermian
John Haiiam, (wvho don't b'iievo iii a "l skin gaine,

xvbere tberc's no profit in it), ais'almost everyliody eIse av
any account boere. It is ciel) knoxrn tint those miisguîded
miin rere niade to suifer vicariousîr in tbe place aiv the
grater cuiprits, (the Lord pardon ail siuîners>, xrbo timpted
'eni into mischief, ani' got ail tise benefit a'- tihe xrongdoini'.

Conoll an MGra'y av go frt.But tlere. is a heavy
reekonin' yet for the M.,inistbers of w-bons tbey irere but the
tools. An noxv-

Ten thousand thbncîsatitl tîreatiful c-es
Aelookzina clown ini blne-

an' mark ne, nsy lord, xviii administber punishussint to the
parties %vho sa.richly desarve it, by an'*-b.c

ht w-as just the rîghit thing to kep back yer signature, as
ye did, until I'illy) assliured of the resuit 'of tle miedicai
cexaissinashuni. t w-as quito a stbroke ofpoiicy. A showv of
careful bosîtation, as you iveil knoîr, bias a nsighty gaod
effeet upion outsiders. h Il tells '' xvidls the public. An' it
takes a %rise iman to do sich xridh tact. For, yo ncedn't be
rensinded, some min arc irise and some arc ti-xv-ise, lîke
tbose that shahl be niamtiesst Not but that y-ou an' 1, nsy
lord, (bethune oursohx'es), xîndhierstani-d the littie by play that
is carried on to prjice the right effect, an' inspire the

fbw/ans, aura, îvhie tbie suspinse lasted.
* Poor Tons McGravy I I knew hlm iveli, a good rnany

years ago-longer indeed than I would tare to oxrn ta Mrs.
-O'Day,-an' a dacin tboy hoe w-as tben, hefore bie hobîsobbed
xvidh tise titied gintbry, %rbo have ieft insi in the soup,
aflîer stweoxin ail tise rich Gravv out av hiîn, in tbe shape
av fat canthribusbuns to corrupsisun funids. MINock Soup, bie
thinks hie simd noir bc ra-named insted of MgocGr,,viy.

"lBut w-bat av Gladstone ?" I bear ye ax. By niy
soxvkins, bis resigusation bias piaced more than usysel fin a

quandary. 1 cati oily repatewhat bunders av thousands
are myn'f-1'he crisis îs a sayrious %van. Widh Giadstone,
the . Ian av Min, out of public life, bowv will the a ffir a
the world be carriod on at ail at ail ? lu Liberalismi bu
'vas-

The leader cf the world's îvide hnst guiding ccir a.iaîn

and iii hlm wcre centhred the faîth an' hope an' love av
millions. H-e discardcd injustice an' oppression. andi
inspirod trust and confidence in the peoplo ar Ireiaibd
just as you had nobly donc y-oursclf, nsy lord, permit me to
lîear humblfe testrnony.

The Foure's close gates arc now on their pûtiro iihîges jarring,
And there conies a sonind as cf wînds anti iaves caci with the cilicie

warring:
Anti forward bonds the Iist'ning world, is Lu tlieir cager keui,
Wh'len wo that clark and gnystc Iand tieparîs the Man cf Mca

My I.ord, the sayrious sintnsents which these thouighîs
inspire bave p)ut ail the gooci jokes I had iniitidcd out iv
nie head. I bad thoughit tiiere %x tr only txro raie. good
jokers in these parts, an' that the o/ber- ian xras GRIl'. But,
as ycz xviii have seen froîsi the proceedings of the Lcgisiative
Assinbly, tisere is another. 'lhle motion of a mnibcr cf
the H-otîse for a return av the Inalc votes ant' ft'mia/e vots
cast at the late plebiscite, sbewvs tint votes are av hioxh sexes.
an' like men an' xroîien, are of the maIe an' female gender.
[t reminds ane av' Sir Boyle Roche's remark, xxten be hield
Up to the ridicule of the Irish 1-ouse of Comninons, 44 le
man ixho biad turned bis back 011 imself."

WVith grate respect,
Your Exeellency's obedient sarvaiit,

T11% O11.î

"'AT LIBERTY."
M\cGREEr\v.-"'Nowv that xve're ont, Sir John, wivht

lsave yotî got for us ?-seats in tise Cabinet, or w-bat?
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THESE
GLADSTONI:.-" IT's

r '~L

OAKS ARE TOO TOUGH FOR THE GRAND
*l'00 MUCII FOR ME, PAII>v, NIV BOY. TOO MU<711

OUT AT LAST!"

OLD FELLER.
NI\ s1'REN(;TI r i JAS t;IVEN

BALLAD OFWORSTED SOCKS.W ITH a pntriotic desire £0 doubly encourage home
industry and get my mother £0 knitand send to me
socks from Canada.

No lay tiofl r to cloth utgold
Kiîîgs ~vear ~vhen mumnhing sut1 iii ~îate.

Nor purflewcd kerchiefs flcccy fold.
No c'en the my~tîc web of late
We pùets ring of SOufl or late,

Nor flaunting fahric-fad that nîock~
Swcet coîufort nu, I Ilere dilate

On warîiî stibstanijal. worsîed suci<s.

My ninilier, hiers ber, grnsving oid,
St iii clicks lite necdics at a rate

'Teould shaîne mort maidens ta behold.
The while shc sîtares a tct,'-e-Id~
Idiers mîîay ~iggie. smirk, and prate.

lier bnsy fiuîger nimbiy knocks
The stitches that amplificate

5
ly warni, substantiai, worslcd socks.

XViîat care 1, pri£hcc, that the coid
World coider grows, and ultituate

Defeat is to rny fears forctoid
Ar wanî5. and dchis accumuinle,
Nu' whit nîy pipings l'il abate

Tho' Fortune sdll my srriving blucks,
She's welcome ra t cita but mate

!liy warm, stîbstiwtial, svorsted socks.

Exvov.
i'rince, werc a crnwn ta cieck nîy paie,

Nor pride of pince for fawn otgawks,
Cotxid tcrnpt nie ta evactiate

My warm, substantial, worsted rocks,
London, England. J»;uo 1,'arr.

A BOSS DOCTOR.M R. McCOLL he jr nu: d~~li,-
I i jr record that dircloses-
lie jr a Xci. anti cati. yoîî bet.

i'erforu a ulgiiori.
Vet ean'î, sonîehow, teli wi;en a oîw

I las the ttîbercniosis

DEFiI'4ITIONS.

R 0W\ norci .x. jI~Rk0I I..

lWî~.-A labourer, par£ncr and ouîdoor coilector iii an
extensive sugar factory. A travelling bagman in the swcet-
meat une.

CIIILD. -'fhc ever renewed lîrîpe of the world. God's
problem waiting mati 's solution.

DINNEt'~.-'i'he breakfast of the poor and the supper of
tue rich.

FAME.-'fhe draft of gen jus upon socicty, payable cither
at sight or I)y posterity.

HoME.-The magnet of positivc or negative happiners.
A place where £he.world seeks your character. The place
where a nhan's character s/wu/d be sough£.

JOKE. - A child of wit, nourished on laughtcr. A shinin~
l)alloon fihled with intellectual gas.

Luxu~v .--~Var's depu£y iii time of peace. The hectic
flush of a consumptive nation.

M~RRuGE.-Love brought to trial Goin" h
daylight afrer courtship's rnasqueradc. ~ by

WINE.-Bottled fever. Spurs to make the brain gallop.
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KING BEER DESERTED BY MIS DAUGHTERS.

"1 tax not you, you cernnts, wih unkindniess,Inever gave yoLI kingdorn, called you ciildren,
\ ou owe me no subscription; then iet lail

Vour horrible pleasure. herci1 stand, vour slave, That have wvitI two pernicious daughters join'd
A poor. inlirm, %veik and dcsp)is'd old m~an;- Vour high.engcnder'd1 baffIes'gain5î a head
But yet 1 cal) you servile minîsters, Suo ld and wvhite as ibis. 0! 0! 'tis fout !»

SLcar, Act Il., Sc. ii.

("J3yhis (loi] wvih the Prohibitionists, Sir Oliver deliberately thre, it (the liquor intercst) overboard. Naturallythe tendency, %ould be toturn
to the Opposition. But what coifort is there ? Mr. Merediths went out of his way lasi Session jo declare in favor of Prohibition.- Me, Advorair,
new Liyir Trade Wo'clti].
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OUR FACETIOUS BUTCHER.
HOUSEHOLI-JiE "'«lle wifé told mlc to caîl and order

S)Imething for dinner, but I mi blowved if I havcnit fîrgottein
what it 'vas she wanted. 1 fancy shie said steak."

BLTciE--"' Zactly so, sir, that s alus satè. if its steak,
it*cati't be mis-steak, sec, sir ?-

CAPTAIN JIMJAM'S TROUBLES.

M%'R. EDITOR:-RESUM'ING the tale of nîy grie-vances froni Iast wcck,R I ivant to tell ),ou of i\a.cknîiorrow, the liandsonie
bachclor wlio rooîîîed in the biouse to our riglit. il

wvas a dasbîng fellow, a prime favorite, and greatly in i demand
among ail the fashionables. As bothhle andI wcrc Englishi,
w-e readily becamne weicl acquainted:- and wc enjoyed ni.anv
a snîoke together. Igencrally supplîed the tobacco, lus ioet
being to iny taste. He seenied to take quite a fancy to our
Mary ; and ÏMrs. jinmjani saw nothing unsuitable in a match.
He generally diiîed wvith us on Sunâay evenings: then, he
came to dinncr on W'ednesdays and Sundays; then bc -0!
to coming three tinies a week, and uscd, iii his jovial -noly,
to declare bie boarded at our bouse, at which we ail 5aîd
wve wished lie did. He at once glanced slyly at MWary, wbo
blusbed unutterables, and 1 winked pretty bard at Mrs.
ý îmjamn. He used my desk 'vhcn writing letters, and

elped himself lîberally to paper and stamps. T wenty tinies
aday lie wvould say: 1'By jove 1 Giveatly indebted, Cap!

Poil my lîonoh 1 Thanks awfully! I
I specially liked the refined, sympathetic way lie shared

our indignation against those lîold, borrowving, tipstart
neighbors. He had often been to Mariar's parties, and to
hear hirn make fini of lier was perfectly killing. He knew
for a fact, for the night of that party, she had ordered a
twenty dollar fan, to lie sent on approbation, from a swell
down town store. Thouglihe sav bier laîiguîshing bebind
it, he knows she returned it next morning, telling flic clerk
it ias " unsuitable." He says she gets her bandsomne opera
cloaks in the saine way, also new bodices for afternoon teas.
He knew Mrs. Van, too, and lauglied at lier swelliîîg pre-
tensions. Oh! le ivas a fine fellow, was young i ack-
înorrow! Having much leisure for reading, he borrowed
ail Mary's novels. He confidentially told my daugliter
that Mrs. 'Van, herself, alivays wrote the descriptions of lier
hall dresses for the aforcmientioned Saturday Niglit paper,

and that slie describcd them as WVorth dresses, %vlen, they
wvere not, whatevcr that nîeans, I don't know, for M!rs. a
isn't w,"rth mucli.

\Vith soft side looks at Mary, Macknîorrow often said,
though we loaned hîni so mucli, it ivas not borrowîng;
liccause wasn't it al] in the same faniily ? Could intentions
he more plainly mndicated ?

Nevertheless, hc had ilevcr squarcly stated what were
bis intentions toward Mary. 1 was flot at aIl surprised,
thereforc, <in fact I kneN ver), %vel m-bat the young man
wvas abot>t whIeî lie tàmiliarly buttonholed ine one cvening,
and giving mie a hcarty clap -with the other hand, conimenced:

"Cap., I say, now, Cap., got a. twcmnendous favali to
Zisk of you.-

"Go on, niy dear boy, fire away ! Charge" 1 answcred,
showing only haif the satisfaction I feit.

" You knio%," continucd he, "you know ),ou are the best
fellah in the wholc, ivide world," with that lie nearly em-
hraced nie.

',lIli the best fellow in the world, ch ? comne now, you
meaî i\Iary is, don't you ? Il I wanted to hellp humn out of bis
cilbarrassinent. Hcl didn't aîiswer just as 1 cNpected.

'Right you arc, there, Cap., but I say, we're g tig
-away) froin the sulîjeet.'' It's impossible to orthographic-
alIy rcpresent that young Angylicized Canadian's pronunlci-
ation of '' r."

"The sub ect." thougbt I to niyself, " Confound hlmi 1
WVhy doesn' iîe mention it ? I

"I say, Jiniani,"I lie at length burst out, ''wbat are you
gond folih?"'

" Good for ? Il says I, " I don't sec the point."
1Thereupon, he grew pathetically condesccnding. Even

for a few seconds, to feci yourself the object ofsuch sublime,
grcflpatronage, is an honor nover to be forgotten.
"Hclp a fellah out !" hie exclaimed, "IPlu dead bwoke.

Pon nîy word, I haven't enough for the old big of a washah
womian, nor the tailali, the fiend, lîe's been aftah me, foh
a yeali. Livin' is so deucid expensive [oh a nil îith my
tastes aud in nîy position. It cawn't cost you nearly so
Much, y-ou,-are-ahl-ah-so contented. Help nie out,
1noW, Cap., what are you good foh ? Il Ail the tine lie îwas
nodding, and coaxing and smniliîîg benignily wvîthin an inch
ofnMy nose.c

«Help) you out I"I roarud at liin, "you iniscrabie little

Sjsi)nî ONE,. - "VYessir, I found that the drink made my
tierves so uiisteady that 1 couldn't work, so I liad to give it
Up.',

T'oTHuit.-" Whicb, the drinik?"
SBIMDn' ONE.-" No, the work."
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THE COIISIDERATE UNDERTAKERS.

SIR JO ilN.-"IlTo what amn I indebted for the honor of
this visit, gentlemen ?

McCRTHV.-- -'Self and l'artner called to offer our services
ini arranging for the decetit burial of the Conservative Party,
which, as you inay have learncdl fronm my Collingivood
speech, havinIr fulfillecd its mission, is nowv dcad as a door
nail."

dude, you nionacle-eyed, wax-niade, bandy-legged, high-
collared doli 1 Hclp you out ! "

Mr. Editor, I arn not violent, ineither do I swear, but I
helpcd hirn out; and etveen you and me, I think he
thought lie was attacked mnost ungentlernaniy hike.

Now, I swear publiciy, llJoan no mnore. I declare my.-
self an enemy to the peacock- nonentities, who would strut
in borrowed feathers; to the dead-beat duffers, iwho pretend
a monop)olyover w-hat they call sah-ciýety." The Jirnjains
wîil neither surrender nor retreat. %VeIl have it out wvith
these people. WVe'll Nvage a vwar, figuratively spcaking,, on
the borrowving fraternity' that the Metabele wars can'lt he a
patch to.

Thanking you for your space, Mr. Editor, and hoping
the Protestant Protective Association wiII e'cterminate tise
aggressive borrower, and that thc Patrons of Industry ivili
embody anti-sweiling as one of their princîples,

I amn, Sir, niost respectfuilly,

SIR OLIVERS SOLILOQUY.SIR OLIVER donn'dl his considering cnp,
And to hirnself said -- 'Il arn thinking
Sornc goî'ernrnent oflicers have zt'sofi snap'-
lThe fact there is flouse in blinlding.

Should that be a cause for political strire-
Il. P. A's and P Ils, -vexatious t-

WVhy no, for in all conditions or life
The sanie inequalities face us.

"The systeni of piyrnent by fccs is a-i old-
Far older than Confederation-

To curtail and revise the saine I've made hold
After due cozsidc ration!

"By niy Go'vernuients' plan a percentagc coilles lîack,
And strict account's lze1 t in the tellhng,

So that every ofificial miust pay his whack,
Tlie anîount in the Treasury 6iVellitig !

IlAppointinents to office ?-Mlhy, I aýn surprised T'he
The Patrons shail have fuil permnission chunîs 1

To appoint tiiersolves, if so I'm adviseul have Mýe
By report of the Royal Commission !" enterDri

HUMORS OF THE MAJOR.
lIV 0UR stl'.CI AI. CIVil.SERVICE 1tFI1ORTER.

Suc;Gasvîo FAt-.si. Looking up froin his plate at the
lunch table, Mr, Smith addressed the Major:-" Major, you
said you once oficîated ini the pulpit. -Did you nican to say
that you preachied ?"

INo, sir, " answered the Major, aftcr his bruîsque mlanner,
-"I held the lighit to the mani that did preach. " Il'Ai, I

understood you differentiy. 1 supposed that the discourse
came directiy from you. "

"1No, sir, " rejoined the Major shortly, "I onl>' threw
light on the subject."

lRIiRD.%IAsEs-. "Stranige," said the à1ajor, "somei
people are neyer contented. After hiaving aIl their limbs
broken, tlieir heads sii:aslied, and their brains knocked out,
they wiil actually go to law, and try to get furtherdaniages !"

Goir-TO SEE. " That taikatîve youing muan in the Crown
I.ands Departmncnt has just gone to seec -

M\,r. T. -- ,interruiptingr,-" Gone to sea I Gone tobli
a s'iilor ý'"

The Mao,- ot are anticipating, sir, 1 was about to
say that lie had gonc to sec what o'clock it was."

A JIL'rED SNOU. MINr. L.--, who dlaims to be rclatcd
to a noble lord> is always talking about his fricnds, Lord
Vi scount 'This, and Baron That. A stranger at the lunch
talîIc, a da), or two ago, hearing him talk so farniliarly abotut
"his noble friends," whispered-"l Is lie a gentleman of

titie ?" " He is said to be ofra «/fn/<Z/edc,'' was the
reply.

" I HAvr. received an invitation to a wedding,"I said a
h)umptiouis young fellotu ini the Treasuiry Departmten t,
producing the invitation card and reading-" request the
favor of your presence,"

Il 1thought so, " observed the Major, " your pesentsi
they %vanit."

Iliý.joit," asked the young gentleman from the Crowni
Lands, ini a loud tone, SO as to be heard by the whole rooni.
Ildon't you think that the yoting ladies Nvhio refuse god
offiers of mnarriage are too AV»-ine by haîf ?"

''Young an"replied the veteran, Il an ernpty vessel
sounds loud. There are just threc creatures wlîo act vithout
rule--a %voiani, a pig, and a fool." And the young gent
sulsided and hastenced'to lus desk.

ANOTHER NELSON MONUMENT CASE.
public overlooked the school-boy folly of Mercier jr. and bis

i conspiring to 1)10w un the Nelson Monumnent, but here we
rcier sr. and hîs crony, Tarte, engag-ed ini a stili more foolish
se in the eaine line.
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NEOK OR NOTHINGI
SI], OL IVER.' " T tell you !I'11 going to w"ait for a legal decision as to wvhether 1 have the riahit to eut

the anirnal's head off, and l'»vc given you my worcl that if 1 have the night, off coi-lies the hecad!"
]3uc IAN¾N That's ail vor>- good; but as the legal decision rnay, not cor-ne for two years yet, what's

the inatter with youî cthei/n Uc dog a littie ini the meantimre, up to the lirnit of your. known powcrs ?

THE SLEIGM FROM CANADAY.T HE farmer's views on Caniada's present to a certain
May, believed to be a princess, and said to resîcle iii
the foreign land of England.

Cheer up, Mariar! Gct a grin
Acrast your %ývrink1ecd phiz, and .sniiles.

O' cottrse the times bas rather bin
A bit agin;

But laws !althougb thse ktortguge viles
Us when tihe interest it cornes (lue;

Arad interest on a nsortgages biles
lotter thann îles-

We sbouldnl't foc)l an drefiXîl binte--
'Cause sec the gracionis I'rincess May
1lns i>in and gone and got a silei Ih

Fromi Canaday!

I knowv that whlst you sa>' is truc.
Craps )>ad, 'and prices, bad ;and wuiss

Then ail, things dear. And caci kid's simue
Tocs sticin' tbrnighi.

And that tiere lawyer lie bas us,
i lis clases clutched tighit around our tdironat

If we can't pay be'll raise a fuse

An1id cuss.
We'll have ta mosey, duRl or final
And beave our farm. But tlsinkz to-day
The furreign lrincess gut a sleigb

l"rom Canada>'

I wonder what basrmade 'em go
Andi buy a sieigh and ho sse( Io?

ht must he 'cause ber cash ie losv
Lîlce ours, you k-now.

Slhe must be poe and times l Ne;

With kids like aura wvboee ciothes is rags.
Don't cry, arr.Tbings may slew

Around a few,
And save us (rami tIhe lawyer's snags.
One psorc princees bias got. to-dazyA handsomie teani n' naggs and sleiglb

Fromi Canaclay.

1 tell yen folks i-. gond andI kind-
In Canaday there ain't no snobs,

Butt all's unselfis.- Sets their mincI
On temuperin' wvînd

To foiiks tint mioneylenders robs.
I recicon they jiet hecerd a-tel)

Tisas May, like us, wag fuît o' solhe
A inekin' cobs.

And thinIcin' it might bel> a spd)l
To keep the hungry wvolvee at hiax
Tbey tips and bnys and shipea eleighi

Froin Canada>'.
I l'car the nman who hoisis our note,
Wben lie henni o' the fix May's in,

Without a squcal lie up ani wrote
A big cheque. So't

Peere lik-e to me be'll bardly pin
Us to the day if ve can'. serape

The hull arnanait. I-I'll tink it %im
To peel our skia.

I Ie'll dia as mach for us wha gape
14ke 'fish a-land. 'Cause we're to*day
In most as bad a fis as May

In Canaday.
L.ond<on, ttt»igi. ames b'arr.

WHAT la the difference between a hungry man and a
glutton ? One longs to eat and the other eats too long.
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The I/ai/way îi/ YSua/ i iesî.,
l)eccmlîcr i i h, 1893, says" Science
bas only hogun. Nlany tbing, undis-
eovered Ill) to the îîreseîn (laie, One)
in l)articullar I eing a. cuire for I)aI d-
ness or falling baur.

I assert posilivcly that 1 possoss tbat
c.ure, andl guarantee lu lîroitce an Cl)-

lire 1)0w groi<tli of bair. Any pcrson
(extremie old age exce1 îîcd) cao lie
ireatoul i

MME. IRELAND'S
Tsi/et and Shanipoeinq Parlera,

Ne\t lu office for Toilet andI Sbaving
Soap, second)( floor, 3 K ing St. E.,

Toronto0.

HE-RBE.RI LAKE, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST.

COR. McCAUL AND QUEEN STS.

I Nothin like the
accoi< par y ilg
bulack record <of
il den lime',, 11(11

ail <s'aik andi al)pli-
alices «p t0 d]aie.

Il exîracled wjiihut pain. I irst-
class wu ilk In aIý d iparîien 15.

'ilAI, I.iAPElRS AN' iCORAl IONS

lIO7SI's, SOiN, ANsI) 1'fRElEst r ITîuOERS

e000.
GIZAINI'.l(, 151ER 1fANGHERN, (UIAZ-

IE'.lS, KXI SONIINERS, ETIC.

I ii)0O <uiiow Shades, Wamebousc

'Iil)ing. Wire Signs.

.BRASS SIGNS...

< 21 ADELAIDE STREET WEST:l
TORONTO.

WANTED!

A TALL THE SUMMER RESORTS

COTTAGES OR ROOMS TO RENT.
Can give you gaod teliolîst-,

PETER McINTYRE.
Steaibot amuI Excuirsioni Agent.

.47 York Street, Rossfin I-buse lllock,
TIoronito.

A MIRACLE IN OREGON.

The Ceaseless Marci of~ Time
Is bi nging us to Spring considerat ions, andl we stroflgly urge the ex-
pediency (if sending suimuler garicos to be cleaned early in spring. If
sent now they would hie ready to Nvear au the firsI approach of warm
weaithbri The finish iniparted hy ouii btavy mnachinery is SO durable
that they look quite fresh althougb laid aside for a fini1e.

R. PARKE-R & cO., Steam Dyers and Cleaners
BDE and send yorprclt 'arkei-s. The O.ffices are on Vonge St , King

SURE s40, anu 1004. They will lie (loue righit if donc -if IARKER'S.

fi
il I
i ilI I
I Il
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INCORPORAIED 1886 MON. . W. ALLAN, PRESIiEOIT

TORIONTO CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC

Cor. Vonge St. andi Wilton Ave.

Artists' and Teachers' Graduating
Courses. Scbolarships, Diplomas, Cer-
tificaites, Medals. Equipment, Staff
and l'acjlitics Unsuipassed.

AIl B3ranchîes of Muîsic taught; frons
flic Rudimecnts to Graduation.

F'ree îçîîtuun in severil deparîments.
Ilipils receivcd at any Lime. Many

Froc Advanîagcs " for Sîudents.

C ONSERVATORY SIHOOL OF ELOGUTION >

(il. N. Shaw, 13. A., Principal.)

Elocution, Oratory, \'oice Culture,
Deolsarte aud Swedish Gymnasties,
liÂteraturc, etc.

CALENDAR 'trcias în a dpart-
illeliIS NI LD FlIREE.

I N 51 Iîsi I eMusical D)irector.

N INE WOMEN r.fopyia
uIls, fainiliaily spoken of uas coinmon 10
tiieli sex. Nîne womn out of ten will
îiîîd a safe reînedy for- tiiese fIls in

-Feriî BaIm." fitly ternîed Il/o-
mnazilsFriend." rnDI "sasf,
pure, effective aîîd simple remedy.
Tnied, testcd aiud urox'en, and comnmend-
ed )îy alI wlîo've uscd It. One înonth's
treatinent xd. (oin 1 ulete Information on
aplicatios Lui THE DR. PRICE MEDI-
CINE COMPANY 72 HowÂRn ST.,
TORiONTO', OA.

Printing - -

AT CLOSE PRICES

muulie,
Grahani
&Go

31 CHURCH STREET.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Telephone 514.
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This is t-
a coupon sehemne, but simply an acknowlcclgement of services
rendered, by the friends of GR.,IP, in extending his circulation.

Sen4l for
Particulars.

standard

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
AGENT,

45~ ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

SUPERELUDUS - ltAIR
Moles, warts, birthmarks, and aIl fac-
ial blemishes l)trmantntly rentoveti by

ELECTROLYSIS
G. B. FORTER, "1TRE FORUM,"

Cor. Vonge and Gerrard Ste.

EDWARD STILL
9LArE Or cLANKSON 4, CACAS

Trostee,. Aecouitant,. Aiuditor,. Etc.
Roors 21, 1 Toronto 8t, Torontc.

The Great Northern Railway
Runnn from St. Paul or Miinne-

aplsand Duluth or West
Stiperior, to

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacific Coast

('omieetitug at St. Pau, or Mlnneapoýl,,
and Duluth or Wcs Supelur gth ail
ltatlwa, aud Steantashi Lines front the_at hrfore glvtîîg the.shmrte, and
qulckest Route and Bast Rates to Moit-

l'AN, IIAI{O WÂnîra'z'o Tini-
roRY MAX TOA, BnîrîSI CoIumBIA

and ail points on the Pacifie Coast.
It ls the only correct route tothe Mines

of the lc Ditit Kootenat Lakes,
ilC.; tht Farntlng aud Grazlng Lands of
Minuesota, Dakota and Montana: the
Tituber aiîd Minerai Districts of the
PACIFIlC Co As'r.

Lowcst through rates quoted on appli-
cation. For particulars see or write to

H. G. NcMICXEN,Gen'l Agent,
King St. East, Toronto.

And consigu ail freight bo the cure of tht
Grat Northern Railwy, so as to
sccort the lowest rates and bast des-
pateh

ILES înd ectl Dseaes di-PILE
ment. Positive Remiu lts.

W. B. BESSEY, M.D., CM., O.M C. PS.
Consuitlug Physician and Specialist ini
tht O-rtflcial iriethoti of treating Chronic,
Nervous, Wastlug andi Sexual Diseases.
lPîles and Rectal Di.stases, iStoinaeh aud
Intestinal Disorders. Gentro.Urinary Af-
fections and Pelvie Diseases of Women.
OFFICE, V l3iuiUl ST., ToitonTO. ONT.

Cadbury's Cocoa
" The typicai cocoa of English man

ufacture, absolutely pure."-The An-
alysi.

leVlRY WELX. STîOCKED t;ROCF.RY IN
CANADA SELLS 1'!.

CAN I oRTAIN A PATENT~ q OT.
I(IkNN & CO., Who have had ner1y fyar

experienet in te saten' business.d Co ia
tion sticty cnfienta ll. Handboek afn.formation concerning Patent8 and how to oh-tain th,. sent free. Ala catalogue 0f mechan.le-l am-- nil l books sent free.Patents teke tho.gh Mmm- & Co. receivespatial notie Il the ScI.tenti A.nes-jen, andthus ar .brought widely eoetepbi l

ouIcoa totheinvnta. IhisSpendid paper,
largest cireulationOan1fy.l gcetfew ln theworld. 93 a year. Sam ý e co lssn raBuiiEdti a 8 ? e R.ige

tif. ery famber Contantàs beau-tuI laes lu I.rs and àhturarnh s of newhanses. wit plans, enâbling tuilst! 8 how thelatest desijrsand ,,ure confraetgi. Addroe
UNN NLwYoiis, 3 fil flnoADWAr

The Toronto

Çotlege of

** # M uie

12 AND 14 PEMBROKE S1Rff

\~~rM~/Matriculation l'reparatioll
'~~'Normal Classes for Teach

Affiliated with The University of Toronto.

M II'. E OC UllIO-N. THIEORi Y. LA 1W trA&
TI is College offers unsurpasseti advantages, and provides for Ils SIdtht valuable collateral acivantages of Pupils' Recitals, both in Music, tlion , Faculty Concerts, Lectures on Theory and I-Iistory of Music, tcl',

Rehearsals, Choral Classes, use of Musical Library, ail without extrax
I)iplontas, Scholarships, Certificates and Medals awarded.

Send4br Prospectus. - Pupils may enter at any tinte,
F. Il. TORRINGION, MUSICAl. DIRECTRoî, 12 andi 14 Pembrok~ Stree

I rhrist" B3read Knife Set of
%'Ï 1 Carving Knite 3'J(nives. Worth t-heir weight in Sîlver. Parlng Knf

AgenteWante. CHRITY KNFE CD.t-E., ONE DOLLAR,,Agens Wnte, CRISY KNFE O. OROTO. Per Mail (postpald).
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